Planning and Documentation  
for seizures and epilepsy

Parent or carer advises children's centre, preschool or school of  
child or young person with a known risk of seizures or diagnosis of epilepsy

**YES**

Seizures managed by standard seizure first aid and midazolam **not** prescribed

**NO**

Epilepsy specialist or health professional completes  
**seizure management plan**

Intranasal midazolam prescribed?

**NO**

Follow **seizure management plan** in the event of a seizure

Epilepsy specialist or health professional completes **INM medication agreement**

**YES**

Staff trained to administer intranasal midazolam

**NO**

Follow **seizure management plan** in the event of a seizure. DO **NOT** administer midazolam.

**YES**

**Child or young person has SEIZURE  
(no plan in place)**

**YES**

Encourage parent to consult with an epilepsy specialist or health professional

Follow **standard seizure first aid** in the event of a seizure

**YES**

Education and care service complete  
**health support agreement** in consultation with parent

Health support agreement developed from  
seizure management plan

Where no plan has been provided  
education or care services  
can develop a health support agreement in  
consultation with parent